
Soloct rour fires no-

cordmä to iho laari*
thoy havo to travnl:
In anndy.n hilly coun>

try, wherever the going
is apt to lie heavy.Tho
U. S. Nobby.
For ordinary country

roadt.The U. S. Clioln
or Uico.
For (runt wheels

The U. S. Plain
For best results

ei-iir>-»-horo-U.S. Royal
Cordt

BOM. CORO MUütJi'CHAWi UaOD'IIAJrl

nnEN years ago you might
& have seen one or two

automobiles waiting outside
the station, when the weather
was pleasant

Today the .square is crowd¬
ed with therri; Ami most of
the cars you generally soe

there are mode rate-price cars.

//

Anybody who tells you that
owners of mode rate-price
cars are not interested in the

quality of their tires has
never met very many of
them.

We come in contact with
the small car owner every
day and we have found that
he isJust as much interested
as the big ear owner.

Ill

There is one tire, at lea9t,
that makes no distinction
between small cars and large
cars so far as quality is con¬

cerned.the U. S. Tire.

Every U. S. Tire is just
like every other in quality
.the best its builders know
how to build.

Whatever the size of your
car, the service you get out
of U. S. Tires is the same.

It isn't the car, but the man

who owns the car, that setB
the standard to which U. S.
tires are made.

IV

We feel the same way
about it. That's why we

represent U. S. Tirea in this
community.

J. A. MORRIS, Big Stone Gap, Va.
EWING MOTOR1 COMPANY, Ewing, Va.
S. A. HENDERSON & SON. Jonesville, Va.
SHULER MOTOR COMPANY, Penhington Gap. V a.

EMORY & HENRY COLLEGE
EMORY. VIRGINIA

A Standard College (or young men with line history,good equipment and faculty selected for teaching ability,
Martha Washington College

Abingclon, Virginia
A Standard College (or young women, co ordinate with

Emory & Henry. Four yens standard college work.

Emory & Henry Fitting School
EmOry, Virginia

A boarding school for boys who are hot ready for t ol
lege under same management as above.

For catalog of either school address
_CHAS. C. WEAV ER. Emory. Va.

Bu-ka-cine
Its For
BACKACHE

It will take the kink out of your back. Itu-ka-cine «ili lone
up the kidneys urn) stimulate the bladder (o natural action. Your
druggist can »Upply you.

BU-KA-CINE COMPANY,
Marion, Va.

I-in sale in this section bj the Mutual Pharmacy, liig Stone
Cap,(>M Dominion Drug Company. App:ilachia and tlm Hale I'nyPhariuaoy, Uato City:.adv.

Demonstration

j Work
Headers will remember that

!l hnve urged Over) nrchiirtlisl
in ginw bin mi a trees fr un the
seed s nml de his own grafting
itml Iniil ling for live good ri-a-
sons; to save unmet'. lo inter¬
est Ihc boys and girls in doing
tins nice work -In get fruit of a
kiiowu Variety accliiniitofl
irons anil fruit in fewur years if
UllihliUg ami grafting is on obiI Stocks.
Now horn comes I ho quai tor-

l\ report of our crop post com¬
mission with anolhnr very good
renBOit I will quote in part:'¦Virginia fruit growi rs should
study carefully the results of
the inspection of nursery slock.

>7,0 10 apple lroes word inspect-
I'd shipped from nine states
by" thirty live niirsdy men. A
little over Ö per cent, of these
were condemned lor crowngall "

The percentage of dofectivo
rees angetl from none to 40 per
ul. I'hu largest number was

from the Garden Spot Nürsery.i

Company, of North Carolina,
Dot of 2,600 apple trees, 1,000
were coudemuod for crown gallIn tlie same shipuioul 1,200
peach trees proved to be seed-
lings. The license of this Com¬
pany vvua cancelled, hilt that
will not prevent Ilm Spread of
disease from trees already ship¬ped in.

The records show that many
mole t rees are shipped into the
state than out of it. The in¬
spectors try to catch all the
diseased trees, but in such a
large nuiuber, some will gel In
yet during the autumu of 1919
and spring of 1920, 8,71-I trees
were condemned. A few tig.
tires by stales may be useful.
The record of trees shipped and
condemned is us follows: Mis¬
souri, 11,769; New York, 15,243;Tennessee, 415,414;
These figures should empha¬size the need for care in buying

nursery stuck no mutter how
good a reputation is behind u
since some of the best growers
are included here Hundreds
of men have never sprayed
their trees. Some times theyIget apples fair to good, but a
lot of scrubby, scabby, knotty,
[wormy, worthless upples that
must ulwuys be baud led und

tliis requires about as much la
bor as to spray and have good
smooth fruit. So long lb a man
horn ami there sprays und earns
for his trees und his neighbor
don't, the task is greater for
him und we shall never make
headway against diseases. Bv
ery oue should plan to spray
next year.

(Jet a spray calendar that
gives special directions for this
Southwest Virginia Order ear¬

ly all the material you must buy,
but plan to make your lime sul¬
phur solution and save 10 or l'J
cents a gallon besides h iving ii
when \ ml want it.
Von will need i<> buy sulphur

(powdered), Ihne (unslaeknd),
nluest..ue, irnonilte nf le id or

lime und pyrox, if u prelei
this to Inn ileilUX.

President Burriiss.nf mil Ag¬
ricultural College, sends me n
letter in offer scholarships lo
e.\-service men lor agricultural
work Will every in in who is
interested wine to President
Burrüae, Hla-ksburg, Vu., di
reel for information or to me
mid do it now.
W. S. (inss, County Agent,

Wise, Virginia.
In the sunny days nf summer

the young man's fancy lightly
liirns in thoughts of love.and
the high cost of living turns it
oil' nga in.

There is one good thing about
the participation nf women in
polities. They won't he pulling
off crooked deals because lliey
Cotildit'i keep the secret

BASE BALL SCHEDULE

W KUNKSII.i Y, .11 I.Y J1 =t
Neil.hi ut Slouega.
Dig Stone Uap ut Keokee
9ATUHUAY. II I.V Jiil,

tilg aimii! (Up at Norton,
Keokee ;ii atonega
WKI>NK8I»AY,JUI.Y J-ili

ätönega at Keokeii
Nortuu i>t lll(t Stone l.n|i,

SATTIlllAV, II I.V lllm
Slonegu »I N.iiI.,n.
Keokee ui llig' stone (lap,
V\ KliNESli \ Y, At 1.1 si ah
Nullen at Keokee,
Iii« Sinne (Jap id Stouega.
9ATUHI)AY, AN(ICHT Jth.

Xnrl.m ut Stoiiega,
llig Stone (San at Kewkee.
W K11N KS 11A Y' A It! I ST Ulli.
Keokee at Notiou
Stouega ill llig Stone Hap
SATUKDA Vi AI OUST Ith
Keokee at StoiiegaNorton .u nig Sionii Hup
WKHNt:siiAY. Aim st isn,
Dig Stone H»p at Nnil,in
Stouega ut Keokee
sATl'ltliA V. Al ia -T .'i-i
Xiuiiiii si Keokee,
llig Stone imp at Stouega
WKHNKSIIAY, At 111 ST L'Slli
Keokee at llig Si,,in- OapStonega ut Norton.
SATUItlUY, Al ia ST v'sil..
Keokee at Noi tun

Stoiiega .u III,- S|oue
WKIi.VKSIIA Y. SKI'I lAlina; i.
Norton at Slimega.
Hig Mum, li.ip 11 Keokee

FOB SALB..Late Plat Dutch
und Drum Head CabbagePlants. 'I'll.or ivrltc Lind-
sey Horton..adv.

Treasury Department.Office
of Comptroller of the

Cuirency.
Washington, I >. c.,

dune 2/i, 11120.
Whereas, by satisfactory ovbdenen presellteij In the under¬

signed, it has been made In np-'pear that " The Firsl National
Bank of Hig Stone (lap,'' in the
jtownol Hig Stone (lap, in ihr
county of Wise and state ol
Virginia, bus complied with allthe provisions of the statutes ol
the United States, required lobe complied with before r.u as
Bociation shall be authorized to
|Coinmeiice the business nf
hanking;
Now therefore^ I, John Skol-

ton Williams, Comptroller of
the Currency, do hereby certifythat "The First National bank
of hig Stone dap," in the lowii
of llig Stone (iap, in the countytil Wise ami state of Virginia,is authorised lo commence thebusiness of banking as providedin section lifty one hundred ami
sixty nine o f the Revised
Statutes of Ihn United Stales.
Conversion of The InterstateFinance and Trust Company,Big Sinne (Jap, Virginia.lu testimony whereof witness

my hand and seal of office (his
25th duy'of June, 1920.

John Skklton Williams,Comptroller of the Curreucy.adv'26-33

Women!
Horo Is a mcBsaco toBuffering women, fromMrs. W. T. l'rlco, oflabile, Ky.i "I auf.ferod with pnluful...",Bbo write:. "I pot duwr!with n weakness hi myback nml limbs... lfett helpless and dis¬couraged. .1 hnd aboutRiven un bones ot everbeing well ngnlu, whoa

a friend Insisted 1

Take 11

The Woman's Tonic
1 began Cardltl. In

a short wlnlo l Ban- r>
marked dltferoBCe...
! grew stronger right
nlo..e, and It cured mo.
I ntn Btoutor than I
hr.vo been la yearn."
If ypii suffer, you ran
npproqlata what it
ncan9 to bo strong andwell. Tlioiisahdo of wo¬
men Rlvo Cardul tho
cr.JIt for their Bood
health. H should help
you. Try Cardul. At all
drugBUda. E-73

-^äSSJSCSärüöS^..

The University of Virginia
I iImIu \. tktierniaa, Presideni

IUI I K tlNINIi tiKOt Ml 01 Ml
rill: I'l tll'l I

Depart incut* reprcKcnlcd The
(iruduato Stiiilk'n, lahicaliuu. Kngiwx
lag, I .aw. Mrdlnlim, Thii Sauiiiii |i
u Also Degree I'miiim in Phic. Ml
Audiilcelure, IIiisIiickn in.I ..inimr
i inii..n In Academic DepartnieiilsVirginian*. All expenses min in
miiiiiiiiilii Loan fluid» available lei n
and vyonlcil Aildri'Mi

IUI: KRQISTKAKi Üaiversily, V».

IH: .). A. < *iInter
Phyidclan ami Surgeon

OKKjOB.Ovrir Mutual l>imt.Sl i-

Big Stone Gap, V i.

DR. Ü. M. PEAVLER,
i mm» uiunnsiis or tiio

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will ho at Aripalnchla tho third
l-'rni.ty ot oacli month

Dr. (;. C. llonoycullDENTIST
BIO STON1-: UAPi VA.

inli,. in Will in Ihiililhiff oval Milt il».
Drug Si.ml

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler .nid Mactdlin Iti p.iii mir Ili>r<t!
sltisdug a specially, Wsuoii aiiil Hugg)Wink We make It k|iee.alty ill piiltli^
ni rubbi'l tires Alt work givcii pnuii|ian,I earofill Munition.

Blfj Stono i

inii shim: oap LOImIR N0.211
a. V. A A. M.

M.Tis m.lid Tlmraday ..1 einili
,month .11 S |, in. Masonic Hall
Visiting brethren welcome

A I 1. uwkns, W, M
.1. II. M.vtiikivh, Sec >

I 1. 10. liAOX
Cl\d and Mining Engineers

Big Stone Uap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports slid Mllni ileaon Coal and I ¦ ¦*.

or l.an.1*. Doaignatid Plana ul Deal in'ni
,>ke Plant*, land Itallroad ami Mm.

Kngiuccrlug, Klecirie llluo Printing

DR. THOMAS F. STALL 1

Ref ractionist.
Treats diseases nl lite Eye, kar. Noat

ami Throat.
I Im in Appal*, bia KIKST KKIPAlin each inoiith until II I*. M,

BRISTOL. TKNN.-VA.

HONEY BACK


